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FasBlack-M™
High Performance Polymer Modified Bituminous Fog Seal
Pavement Professionals are always looking for ways to maintain and enhance asphalt pavements in a cost
effective manner and the Colas Group of Companies has the perfect solution: FasBlack-M™.
FasBlack-M™ is a high performance, polymer modified, bituminous fog seal specially designed to improve
the service life of road surfaces. It sets quicker than conventional fog seals, which means less interruption
to traffic; depending on weather conditions, roads using FasBlack-M™ can normally be opened to traffic in
half the time compared to conventional fog seals. In addition, FasBlack-M™ leaves the road black longer
which provides extended UV protection and gives the road that black “new” look that the public loves.
Raveling roads and low binder application chip seals can also benefit from FasBlack-M™; it’s tough binding
characteristics help to hold these problematic surfaces in place.
FasBlack-M™ was developed and produced by Heartland Asphalt Materials, Mountain States Materials,
Southeast Emulsion, Terry Asphalt Materials and Colas Solutions Inc. Recently Terry Asphalt Materials
completed two FasBlack-M™ projects in Michigan: one at Davenport University in Grand Rapids, MI and the
other on 22 Mile Road in Kent County, MI. Both roads were opened to traffic in approximately 40 minutes
and FasBlack-M™ has since performed exceptionally well.

Davenport University – Grand Rapids, MI

Kent County, MI

FasBlack-M™’s ability to set faster and stay black longer adds up to a superior, cost effective, high
performance, polymer modified, bituminous Fog Seal.
If you would like to try FasBlack-M™ or want more information contact:
Alan Harrison - Southeast Emulsions - alan.harrison@southeastemulsions.com
Malcolm Smith - Terry Asphalt Materials - msmith@terryasphalt.com
Mandy Monjaras - Mountain States Materials - mmonjaras@mtnstatesmaterials.com
Matt Hunt - Heartland Asphalt Materials - mhunt@heartlandasphaltmaterials.com
Quentin Kelley – Heartland Asphalt Materials - qkelley@heartlandasphaltmaterials.com
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